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Abstract: The influence of the length， diameter and fingertip angle of the finger lock on the unlocking force is 
studied， the theoretical calculation formula of the unlocking force is obtained， and the sensitivity of parameters to the 
unlocking force is analyzed. Firstly， the change law of the unlocking force is obtained by theoretical calculation. Then， 
the validity of the model is verified by experiments. Finally， the sensitivity of each parameter to the unlocking force is 
analyzed by orthogonal experiment. The result shows that the theoretical calculation formula is effective and reliable， 
the length， diameter 1 and diameter 2 of the finger lock are negatively correlated with the unlocking force， while the 
fingertip angle is positively correlated with the unlocking force； and the sensitivity of parameters affecting the 
unlocking force from high to low is finger lock length， diameter 1， fingertip angle and diameter 2.
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0 Introduction 

Landing gear is an important mechanism for air⁃
craft taking off and landing. When the landing gear 
is retracted and extended， the locking mechanism［1］ 
will complete the locking to fix the landing gear， so 
that the aircraft can take off and land safely. There⁃
fore， whether the landing gear lock mechanism can 
work normally is directly related to the safety of air⁃
craft taking off and landing［2］， which is an important 
part of landing gear design. During the use of air⁃
craft landing gear， the unlocking force of lock mech⁃
anism is variable in the process of unlocking and 
locking［3］. If the unlocking force is abnormal， it will 
lead to landing gear retraction failure and threaten 
the safety of aircraft taking off and landing［4-5］.

Many researches have been done on the param ⁃

eter design and parameter sensitivity of landing gear 
at home and abroad［6-7］. Bagrov et al.［8］ studied land⁃
ing mechanical properties of landing gear under 
fixed design parameters. In Ref.［9］， Ding et al. 
studied the sensitive factors of landing gear during 
landing， and optimized the design parameters of 
landing gear. In contact theory， Hertz contact［10］ 
and Coulomb friction theorem［11］ were often used to 
calculate the friction. Lu et al.［12］ studied the struc⁃
tural parameters of the main shaft in the mine hoist⁃
ing system on the device reliability. Li et al.［13］ car⁃
ried out parameter sensitivity analysis on socket in 
aerospace equipment. Barsoum et al.［14］ obtained the 
sensitive parameters of double notched tube （DNT） 
failure by experimental method. However， there is 
no sensitivity analysis on the geometric parameters 
of finger lock.
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In the actual working process， it can be found 
that the unlocking force of the finger lock will 
change in a complete working cycle， which will af⁃
fect the stability of landing gear retraction and exten⁃
sion， and even block in serious cases. Therefore， it 
is necessary to study the sensitivity of each design 
parameter to the unlocking force and the changing 
law of the unlocking force. In this paper， the influ⁃
ence of different parameters （the length L， diame⁃
ters Φ 1 and Φ 2， fingertip angle θ） on the unlocking 
force of landing gear actuating cylinder is studied. 
The mechanical characteristics of the release pro⁃
cess of the finger lock are analyzed theoretically， the 
release process of the finger lock in the real landing 
gear retraction process is simulated by experiments， 
and the correctness of the theoretical calculation is 
verified. Finally， using the method of orthogonal ex⁃
periment， the sensitivity of each parameter to the 
unlocking force is obtained， which provides the ba⁃
sis for the finger lock design.

1 Mechanical Model of Finger Lock

1. 1 Introduction of finger lock　

The landing gear retracts or deploys during 
takeoff or landing. In order to make the aircraft 
safe， it is necessary to use the locking mechanism to 
lock the retractable landing gear. The lower position 
lock is often used in the folding landing gear. When 
the landing gear changes from folded to unfolded be⁃
fore landing， a lower position lock is needed to lock 
the landing gear to maintain its stable starting state. 
Finger lock is a kind of lower lock， which is stable 
and reliable and can bear large load. This kind of 
lock mechanism is shown in Fig.1（a）. The process 
of unlocking and locking the finger lock needs to be 
completed with the assistance of relevant auxiliary 
agencies. The main design parameters of the finger 
lock studied in this paper are shown in Fig.1（b）. 
The bulge at the bottom of the finger lock matches 
the groove on the corresponding base. Among 
them， the sensitive parameters studied are the 
length L， diameters Φ 1 and Φ 2， and fingertip an⁃
gle θ.

1. 2 Mechanical model of finger lock/unlocking 
process　

The working process of finger lock is divided 
into two parts： Unlocking process and locking pro⁃
cess.

During the unlocking process， the finger lock is 
subjected to the axial force P 1. In this process， the 
finger lock overcomes friction force f1 produced by 
the normal force N 1 and moves upward， moves 
40 mm and stops to complete the unlocking pro⁃
cess， as shown in Fig.2.

During the locking process， the finger lock is 
subjected to the axial force P 2. The finger lock is 

Fig.1　Illustration of finger locks

Fig.2　Force and displacement of unlocking process
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squeezed by the base boss and opens radially. After 
crossing the boss， it is closed again and stuck in the 
slot of the base. In this process， the finger lock over⁃
comes friction force f2 produced by the normal force 
N 2 and moves down， moves 40 mm， just returns to 
the initial position and completes the locking pro⁃
cess， as shown in Fig.3.

In the unlocking process， the finger lock is 
opened by the base， and the single finger of the lock 
is in a pure bending state. In Fig.4， it is the geomet⁃
ric position of the finger lock that produces the maxi⁃
mum bending.

As shown in Fig.4， the edges AB， BC and AC 
are represented as c， a and b， respectively； the 
length of CD is h； the angles at A， B and C are α， 
β and γ， respectively. The relationship between γ 
and θ is γ + θ = π.

According to the geometric relation of triangle， 

sine theorem and cosine theorem， the result can be 
obtained as

cos γ = a2 + b2 - c2

2ab
(1)

sin α = h
b

(2)

sin β = h
a

(3)

sin α
a

= sin β
b

= sin γ
c

(4)

By solving Eqs.（1—4）， the deflection at C can 
be obtained as

h =
a2 sin γ cos γ + a2 c2 sin2 γ - a4 sin4 γ

c
(5)

Among them
γ = π - θ (6)

According to the proportional relation， the de⁃
flection at A can be obtained as

hA = c
a

h = a sin γ cos γ + c2 sin2 γ - a2 sin4 γ =

c2 sin2 θ - a2 sin4 θ - a sin θ cos θ (7)
Fig.5 shows the relationship of hA， c and θ. It 

can be seen that in the value range of 117—140 mm， 
the value of hA increases with the increase of c. In 
this value range， they are positively correlated. In 
the range of 0° to 90°， the values of hA increase with 
the increase of θ， and they are positively correlated.

According to the deflection equation， the pres⁃
sure N at A can be obtained as

N = 3hA EI
c3 (8)

After introducing the relevant parameters into 

Fig.3　Force and displacement of locking process

Fig.4　Force analysis of finger lock during unlocking

Fig.5　Relationship of hA, c and θ
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Eq.（8）， the pressure N is

N =
3EI ( )a sin γ cos γ + c2 sin2 γ - a2 sin4 γ

c3 =

3EI ( )c2 sin2 θ - a2 sin4 θ - a sin θ cos θ

c3 (9)

It can be seen from Fig.4 that the total pressure 
N is vertical downward. Therefore， the pressure NV 
perpendicular to edge AC and force component NH 
in AB horizontal direction at point A are

N V = N
cos α

=

3EI ( )c2 sin2 θ - a2 sin4 θ - a sin θ cos θ

c3 cos α
(10)

N H = N· tan α =
3EI tan α ( )c2 sin2 θ - a2 sin4 θ - a sin θ cos θ

c3

(11)
Among them

cos α= 1-( )h
b

2

=

1-( )a2 c2 sin2 θ-a4 sin4 θ -a2 sin θ cos θ

c c2-a2 sin2 θ -ca cos θ

2

(12)

tan α= h

b2-h2
= 1

( )b
h

2

-1

=

1

( )c c2-a2 sin2 θ -ca cos θ

a2 c2 sin2 θ-a4 sin4 θ -a2 sin θ cos θ

2

-1

(13)
In the edge AC， there is friction force f. After 

decomposing f， their relationship is as follows
ì
í
î

fH = f cos α
f = μN V

(14)

After introducing the correlation equation， fH 
can be obtained as
fH = μN =

3μEI ( )c2 sin2 θ - a2 sin4 θ - a sin θ cos θ

c3 (15)

Therefore， the total unlocking force F is as fol⁃
lows

F =36 (N H+fH ) =
36×3EI ( )μ+tan α ( )c2 sin2 θ-a2 sin4 θ-a sin θ cos θ

c3

(16)
where the number of petals of finger lock is 36.

Fig.6 shows the relationship of F， c and θ. It 
can be seen from Fig.6 that in the range of 117—
140 mm， the value of F increases with the increase 
of c， showing a positive correlation in this value 
range. In the range of 0° to 90°， the value of F in⁃
creases with the increase of θ， showing a positive 
correlation.

2 Experimental Verification of Me⁃
chanical Calculation Model of 
Finger Lock

The finger lock experiment is carried out on an 
electric testing machine. During the experiment， the 
upper and lower bases are connected with the upper 
and lower loading ends of the loading equipment by 
bolts， respectively. The upper base is movable and 
the lower one is fixed. The SANS electronic tester 
and data acquisition control interface diagram are 
shown in Fig.7. The assembly diagram of finger 
lock in the experiment is shown in Fig.8.

As shown in Fig.9， nine types of finger locks 
are carried out in the experiment. The specific de⁃
sign parameters of finger locks are shown in Table 
1. Among them， the reference type is 001.

Finally， the unlocking force curves of finger 
lock with different design parameters are obtained. 

Fig.6　Relationship of F，c and θ
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As shown in Fig.10， the abscissa represents the dis⁃

placement of the finger lock； the ordinate represents 

the release force of the finger lock； the tensile force 
is positive and the compression force is negative.

The unlocking process of finger lock is obvious⁃
ly divided into four curves， namely phase 1， phase 
2， phase 3 and phase 4， as shown in Fig.11.

At phase 1， the axial force increases rapidly 
and reaches the maximum value during the separa⁃
tion process. The axial force is tensile force， and the 
value is positive. At phase 2， the axial force decreas⁃

es and maintains a constant value. The axial force is 

still tension. At phase 3， due to the springback 

Fig.7　The SANS electronic experimental machine and its 
data acquisition control interface

Fig.8　Finger lock in experiment

Fig.9　Physical pictures of nine types of finger locks

Table 1　Design parameters for each finger lock

Serial 
number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Type 
number

001
009
011
013
015
017
021
023
025

L/
mm

120
90

140
120
120
120
120
120
90

Φ 1/
mm

111.6
111.6
111.6
113.6
112.6
111.6
111.6
113.6
111.6

Φ 2/
mm

98
98
98
98

102
102
98
98
98

θ/
(°)

45
45
45
45
45
45
60
60
60

Maximum un⁃
locking force/

N
3 960
9 828
2 376
2 042
2 033
2 803
6 724
3 202

15 869

Fig.10　Variation of the axial force with displacement 
for nine types of finger locks

Fig.11　Variation of 001 axial force with displacement
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trend of elastic deformation， the axial force required 
will continue to decrease and maintain at a constant 
value in this process. However， friction is the main 
source at this time， so the process is still to over⁃
come friction. Therefore， the axial force is still ten⁃
sion， and the value is positive. At phase 4， since 
the elastic rebound begins， the component force 
generated by the rebound is far greater than that pro⁃
vided by the friction force. Therefore， the axial 
force in this process is pressure， and the value is 
negative. The axial force reaches the minimum val⁃
ue in unlocking process， and the absolute value 
gradually decreases until it is zero.

Table 2 shows the comparison between the ex⁃
perimental and calculated results for nine finger 
locks. From Table 2， it can be seen that the calcula⁃
tion results are consistent with the experimental re⁃
sults， which can comparatively accurately predict 
the mechanical behavior of finger lock.

3 Sensitivity Analysis of Finger 
Lock Parameters

According to the effective theoretical calcula⁃
tion model of finger locks， the unlocking force with 
different parameters can be obtained. According to 
the results of theoretical calculation， the change law 
of unlocking force and the sensitive parameters af⁃
fecting the unlocking force of finger lock are com ⁃
pared and analyzed.

The orthogonal experiment method is an exper⁃
imental design method that uses orthogonal table to 

select representative combinations from all test com ⁃
binations， then process and analyze these experi⁃
mental data to obtain the most appropriate combina⁃
tion. The structural design parameters of finger lock 
studied in this paper are shown in Fig.1（b） and Ta⁃
ble 3.

L， Φ 1， Φ 2 and θ are taken as experimental fac⁃
tors. Subsequently， the base value of L is taken as 
120 mm with every 20 mm as a factor， the base val⁃
ue of Φ 1 is taken as 111.6 mm with every 1 mm as a 
factor， the base value of Φ 2 is taken as 98 mm with 
every 2 mm as a factor， the base value of θ is taken 
as 45° with every 5° as a factor. An orthogonal ex⁃
perimental design with 4 factors and 5 levels can be 
obtained， as shown in Table 4.

According to the experimental scheme shown 
in Table 4， the total number of experiments with 4 
factors and 5 levels is 54 groups， which is very large 
and cannot be tested one by one in production prac⁃
tice and scientific research. However， with the 
method of orthogonal experimental method， only 25 
groups of experiments are needed to obtain the opti⁃
mal combination scheme. The properties of orthogo⁃
nal table are known as： （1） The number of different 
numbers in each column is equal； （2） In any two 
columns， when two numbers in the same row are re⁃
garded as ordinal pairs， the number of occurrences 
of each pair is equal. Using the properties， the L25 
orthogonal experimental table can be created. Tak⁃
ing the data of Table 4 into L25 orthogonal experi⁃
mental table， the results of mechanical analysis of 
the model can be obtained as shown in Table 5.

Table 2　Comparison between experimental and calcula⁃
tion results for nine finger locks

Serial 
number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Type 
num⁃
ber
001
009
011
013
015
017
021
023
025

Maximum experi⁃
mental unlocking 

force /N
3 960
9 828
2 376
2 042
2 033
2 803
6 724
3 202

15 869

Maximum calcula⁃
tion unlocking 

force/N
3 752
8 137
2 456
1 740
2 239
3 343
7 302
3 080

15 785

Table 3　Initial structure parameters of finger lock

L/mm
120

Φ 1 /mm
111.6

Φ 2 /mm
98

θ/(°)
45

Table 4　Orthogonal experimental design of finger lock

Level

1
2
3
4
5

Factor
L/mm

80
100
120
140
160

Φ 1 /mm
109.6
110.6
111.6
112.6
113.6

Φ 2 /mm
94
96
98

100
102

θ/(°)
40
45
50
55
60
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According to the analysis results in Table 5. 
The mean， range and variance of experimental re⁃
sults corresponding to each level of finger lock geo⁃
metric parameters are calculated. Then the orthogo⁃
nal experimental analysis can be obtained as shown 
in Table 6.

In Table 6， T1， T2， T3， T4 and T5 represent 
the average maximum axial unlocking force of the 
finger lock in level 1， level 2， level 3， level 4 and 

level 5 （in Table 4） according to the calculation re⁃
sults of each factor in Table 5， respectively. The in⁃
fluence of the horizontal variation of each factor on 
the maximum axial unlocking force is reflected by 
the range R under each level of the same factor. The 
significant difference of the maximum axial unlock⁃
ing force caused by the level change of each factor is 
evaluated by the variance S under each level of the 
same factor. The larger the range R and variance S 
are， the greater the influence of the horizontal varia⁃
tion of the geometric parameter on the maximum ax⁃
ial unlocking force is， and the more significant and 
the higher the sensitivity is.

According to Table 6， the results of range anal⁃
ysis and variance analysis are consistent. The sensi⁃
tivity of the finger lock geometric parameters to the 
maximum axial unlocking force from high to low is 
L， Φ 1，θ and Φ 2. The influence curves of geometric 
parameters of finger lock are as shown in Fig.12. It 

Table 6　Orthogonal experiment analysis of finger lock

Average 
of level

T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
R
S

L/mm

14.3e+03
8.92e+03
6.43e+03
4.56e+03
2.77e+03
11.6e+03
20.2e+06

Φ 1 /mm

11.1e+03
9.78e+03
7.41e+03
5.60e+03
3.11e+03
7.99e+03
10.2e+06

Φ 2 /mm

9.02e+03
8.08e+03
7.71e+03
6.59e+03
5.62e+03
3.40e+03
1.76e+06

θ/(°)

5.16e+03
6.76e+03
7.25e+03
8.58e+03
9.26e+03
4.10e+03
2.58e+06

Table 5　Orthogonal experiment of finger lock and its results

Experiment serial number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Variable parameter
L/mm

80
80
80
80
80

100
100
100
100
100
120
120
120
120
120
140
140
140
140
140
160
160
160
160
160

Φ 1 /mm
109.6
110.6
111.6
112.6
113.6
109.6
110.6
111.6
112.6
113.6
109.6
110.6
111.6
112.6
113.6
109.6
110.6
111.6
112.6
113.6
109.6
110.6
111.6
112.6
113.6

Φ 2 /mm
94
96
98

100
102
98

100
102
94
96

102
94
96
98

100
96
98

100
102
94

100
102
94
96
98

θ/(°)
40
45
50
55
60
45
50
55
60
40
50
55
60
40
45
55
60
40
45
50
60
40
45
50
55

Maximum axial unlocking force /N

18 857
17 090
14 710
11 955
9 069

12 001
10 523
8 755

11 228
2 117
7 651

11 293
9 928
1 867
1 410
9 572
8 668
1 610
1 258
1 668
7 429
1 347
2 055
1 696
1 309
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can be seen from Fig.12 that L，Φ 1 and Φ 2 are nega⁃
tively correlated with the unlocking force， and θ is 
positively correlated with the unlocking force.

4 Conclusions 

The relationship among different geometric pa⁃

rameters （L， Φ 1 Φ 2，θ） and the unlocking force of 
the finger lock in the landing gear actuator are stud⁃
ied. The theoretical calculation， experimental verifi⁃
cation and parameter sensitivity analysis of the lock⁃
ing force are carried out， and the following conclu⁃
sions can be drawn.

（1） Finger lock length L， diameters Φ 1 and Φ 2 
have a negative correlation with the maximum un⁃
locking force F； θ has a positive correlation with the 
maximum unlocking force F.

（2） The unlocking process of finger lock is ob⁃
viously divided into four sections. In phase 1 unlock⁃
ing force reaches the maximum value， and the axial 
force is tensile force. In phase 2， the axial force will 
decrease and maintain a relatively constant value， 
and the axial force is still tensile force. In phase 3， 
friction is the main source， and the axial force is still 
tension. In phase 4， the axial force is the pressure， 
and the axial force reaches the minimum value.

（3） According to the results of the orthogonal 
experiment， it can be seen that the sensitivity of the 
geometric parameters of the finger lock to the maxi⁃
mum axial unlocking force from high to low is L， 
Φ 1， θ and Φ 2. Among them， L and Φ 1 are high sen⁃
sitive parameters， while θ and Φ 2 are less sensitive.
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起落架指型锁解锁力特性的研究
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3.南京工业职业技术大学航空工程学院，南京  210023，中国）

摘要：研究了指型锁的长度、直径和指尖角度等因素对解锁力的影响，获得了解锁力的理论计算公式并分析了影

响解锁力的敏感参数。首先对指型锁解锁力进行理论计算，获得解锁力与各个参数改变的变化规律；然后通过

实验验证模型的有效性；最后使用正交实验法分析了各参数对解锁力影响的敏感性。结果表明，本文所得计算

公式有效可靠；指型锁长度、直径 1、直径 2 与解锁力负相关，指尖角度与解锁力正相关；影响解锁力的参数敏感

性由高到低分别为指型锁长度、直径 1、指尖角度和直径 2。

关键词：起落架；指型锁；敏感参数；正交试验；力分析
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